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5_85_AD_E7_BA_A7_E5_c84_287218.htm The Chinese

government has agreed proposals to restrict the growth of college

enrollment so as to improve teaching conditions and ease graduate

(36)_________ pressures. On may 10,2006, an (37)____________

meeting of the State Council presided over by Premier Wen Jiabao

heard that higher education institutions saw student numbers hit 23

million last year, the highest in the world. Last year, colleges and

universities (38)__________ 5.04 million students, 4.7 times more

than in 1998. However, they still faced problems of out-dated

teaching methods, (39)___________ funding and a surplus number

of graduates looking for jobs. State councilors agreed that it was

necessary to control the increase of enrollment so that

(40)________funds could be allocated, teaching conditions

improved, subjects and majors (41)_______, and skill training

reformed among other measures. The scale of enrollment should be

fixed in (42)________ with local conditions and controlled at a

stable level, while education of high school graduates and

occupational training should be (43)______. In addition,

(44)_________________________________________________

__. The councilors also required strict regulation of the management

of universities and prohibitions of excessive fees in higher education,

(45)_________________________________________________

__________, according to a report published by the National



Development and Reform Commission.

(46)_________________________________________________

_______________________. The level of surplus labor this year will

reach 14 million, around one million more than last year, the report

said. 答案：36.employment 37.executive 38.enrolled 39.insufficient

40.adequate 41.adjusted 42.accordance 43.strengthened

44.occupational and adult education needs to be boosted to ensure

more access to higher education 45.China will face serious difficulties

during the next two quarter with 60% of new graduates facing

unemployment46.The number of graduates will increase by 22%

over the previous year of 4.13 million while the job market can only

soak up 1.66 million, down 22% over the previous year单词：这次

的单词听写比较简单，没有很长,很难的单词。动词的形式也

很容易判断。句子：很多文章都说听长句的时候要找主干然

后缩写。但是个人觉得到考试的时候，总有一种心理，觉得

要是缩太短了会不会算错。一般的人都很难把握缩的程度。

一般第一句都比较短，建议就直接写。后面2句句子就把长句

写成一个个短句。本篇里面数字的话最好都听出来。 100Test 
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